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E.S. Ticket �ervi:ce Phon� Call Baruch Bestows
5
����!�n,��n�d!��o�:�?., �t!:- i�;: $10,000on,CCNY
Session students will be offered to Evening Session students At 6:45 p.m. last 'Tuesday, ive-
by Alpha Phi Omega, Day Session Service Fraternity. It ning Session students �ntertng the. . By Mlll'ray Kupritz 
is slated to begin in March. The matter was· first brought Gym Locker Room for a class Bernard M. Baruch has donated $10,000 to the School 
to the Student Body's attention by an editorial in The were turned back from the fear to promote cul'tural interests. This marks the third con-. of a J?lanted bomb. The Plant 1 ,. -Reporter. Department had b,1;pught the Po- secu,.tive y,ear that Mr. Baruch has placed such a sum at the 
After receiving numerous letters and req_uests in regard lice Department to the Eleventh disposal of the College. 
to the editorial, the topic was • Floor Room to se'arch for a bomb Lewis Mayers, Acting Dean of the Baruch School, who 
brou�ht up before Hy Smith,· Vice- ket service. We hope this success clai;11ed t? be inside ·by a student announced receipt of the !rift st t d' th t th h k 
President of APO. will continue with Evening Ses- calling himself Sam Cohe . An . . . 
0 ' a e a e C ec , · as.. 
"When I presented the idea to sion." ,anonymous young man, giving a 
on previous occasions, will be deposited in the Baruch De-
the fraternity, I found the mem- The ticket service receives no name, address, and telephone, 
v_elopment Fund· The Fund con­
hers quite willing to lend la help- extra discounts, which means number, telephoned the Plant De-
sists of the amou1;-ts Mr. 1:1aruch 
lllghand to Evening Session. We tickets are available to Evening partment that he had h,eard a !)
as presented <l:°d is supervised,.py 
decided to extend the service, pro- Session parties at regular box of- few;· students there 'planning to. 
a _College ad':isory body .• As of 
viding it met with approval from fice prices. There is no charge for lea')e a bomb in the s,tudent ru:ess-
this �oment, 1t has not bee:1 de­
Student Life and Student Coun- this service ; however, there is a, ing room that ev,ening. He. added . 
termmed how the tno_ney �Ill _be 
cil," Hy stated. slight service charge on Special he could also id_el'!,tify the pers.ons 
allocated. The F�nd 1s 'primar.ily 
The frat obtains the tickets at Orders. The price has not as yet involve_d. The "student" then hun_g" 
box offices for Broadway plays. been decided upon. up saymg he could not report it 
The purchases are usually made APO's plan must be appr0vea m person as he had to qttend 
a 
usea by the School for capital .ex­
pansion and it is expected to be 
allowed to accUiiI'ulate so that in­
come can be realized on the in­
terest. \ ' 
The College has used the Fund 
in past terms to help defray the 
cost of holdingi meeting willi'busi­
ness executives on · cooperative 
school st.udies. three months in advance to in- by Student Life and · Student class. 
sure good seats. Any student in- Council to give it an officia1 Upon receipt of . t�e telepho
_n e­
terested in buying tickets will be stamp. Then E. S., too, will be call,. the School notified the police 
able to get them at Student Life. able to get tickets for such pro- precmct house. Soon aft�rwards,
The tickets must be bought from ductions as were offered Day Ses- a squad of about seven umforme
d 
the Service at least two weeks in sion this past semester. For ex- ll_atrolmen led by a Sargeant
 ar­
advance of the performance date. ample, APO secured tickets for rived . at the scene and began 
This rule is necessary due to the "Witness For The Prosecution " searchmg the uniocked compart­
problems involved in returning ''Cat On A Hot Tin Roof" a�d ments for the bomb. 
unused tickets. other top shows, while it was im-. ,Meanwhi•le, a_ search . of stu'd:nt 
"In the past," Hy said," we have possible for the average st\!ldent names enrolled m_ E:7emng_Ses�10n 
been very successful with the tic- br theatergoer to I acquire them. was begun by bu1ldmg custodians -------'------�---------.,----- 1 in <;ooperation with the Depart-. 
I ment of Student Life and the 
Free Coffee 
For Fi·nal·ists· 
F•ore·1gn T·ours Registrar's Office, The party at the telephone number given by the "Sar'n Cohen" proved to be 
F. St d 
t false, and not at the address given. 
10 r u en s At eight o'clock, the Police squad , completed its check of the Locker 
Bernard M. 
Money has also been used to 
distribute media promoting the 
advantages of the College to senior 
advisors of New York City high 
schools from which The Baruch 
School receives a great numb�r 
of new, students. 
Mr. Bar.uch, who will celebrate 
· his '86th birthday in August, has 
enjoye,d a distinguished career as
financier and adviser to presi­
dents. The respected elder states­
man, who is perhaps the most 
, noted alljmnus of City College, 
started as a three dollar a week 
clerk at the A. A.' Hausman 
ro -efageFfr.m:-in-til::11 and was 
a millionaire by 1901 at the age . 
of thirty-one. 
I 
On Monday, January 9 in 
Lounge C, coffee and cookies will 
again , be served to the term­
weary students under the shadow 
of final exams. Richard F. Mur­
dock, Lounge Host, heartily rec­
ommends to students, "Take a 
break and have a cup of coffee." 
The U, s. National Students Room without finding any trace of 
Association, ten-year-old group a bomb. Classes were later con­
whose name belies its function, tinued there that evenjng. \ 
has announced its ninth consec- Acc0rding to word · from some I""'==="""'======== Baruch officials, the Uptown 
Schoqls had also rereived ai;i 
anonymous call about a bomb the 
same day. Other colleges ,.besides 
City have been 'subject to sim-
ilar misleading calls this term. 
Mearlwhile, the Police Depart� 
ment is ,continuing to i1westigate 
last Tuesday's incident down 
CCNY Aids In 
Capture Of 2 
Dope Pt:Jshers here. · "This is a wonderful idea. It gives the student a needed re­
spite from study. It also gives 
a lift after a particularly hard 
utive spring and· summer to\!lr 
·programs. Open to all students of 
accredited colleges in 1the country 
the tours cover a wide variety of 




Besides the Baruch School 
struggle with an end term," Mr. The trips comprise a, hal
f 
Murdock finished with a smile. a dozen types differing in the 
"The more students taking ad- places visited, time spent away, 
vantage of this idea, the big�r and distance. Trans.rAtlantic trips 
success it will be." last seventy-five days and cost 
For thJ following two 'weeks $700 to $1200 including· insurance. 
the amiable Mr. Murdock will be They include· about one week's 
. chief ,coffee tendeF. Also helping free time befoFe the- retmn
_ ':O_Y� 
in ,serving coffee and in general age,. and shi�-board activities 
keeping tl):icngs in order will be, ,comrng and gomg. 
P.A. ,Elects N·eW 
Edit:o-r-in.-Chief 
coopei:ating with New York City 
Police in offering a Police Sc;ience 
Degree, Uptown City College
did its turn for the pdlice last 
I • ';\'eek, although perhaps \mwit-, 
tingly . 
Mr. Lawton Blanton, Assistant The newest types are called Hobo 
Dean of Student Life. "From my and Volkswagon Tours, and drives 
own student days, I jknow lj.ow I throil.gh the coun_trysid: . o _f seven 
appreciated a coffee break. European countries, yis1tmg the 
"I won't mind it at all, if we people and scenery. The former 
have to go out and buy more co:f.- is by bus transportation, the l;;i·tter 
fee and cookies. This service, in- 9y the German motor car of that 
, itiated several terms ago, has name. .. 
been very popular," Miss Florenee Other summer tours can be 
A. Marks, Assistant Dean of Stu- grouped i!S follows: A group of 
dent Life, declared. "We do hope Fun-Study Tours, visits to Eu­
everyone will come into · the ropean centers , arranged around 
Lounge and enjoy this 'pause that the study intetest of the student : 
refreshes'." J ourna'lism, Economics-Politics, 
It is hoped that all Evening Business, Public Health, Music 
Session students, harassed and Festivals, Teaching, Sports, among 
haunted by their eleventh hour others. Tri-Nation Tours, visits 
struggle with their term's work, embracing three of most E�opean 
will drop into Lounge C and and Near Eastern countries ; Tri-
relax. Margaret Scrimgeour Continental, a land-sea trip from 
, · Paris circling arounq the Mediter- Milton Plotz has been elected 
The veterans Office requests 








u- Editor-in-Chief of The �eporter 
all Veterans to have their ,Jan-
ropean, e . an, or 1 e for the spring 1956 semester. The
uary attendance bookie.ts sign-
EaStern cou�t_rles,. / Publications Association, govern-
ed and turned in to Room 924 �o available are Lan/Plage ing body 
1of Evening Session pub­
as seon as possible. The books Seffi11;-ar journ7ys . to ·countries lications at the Baruch Scp.ool, 
may be signed and dated any- speaking Scandmav1":°, and 
1Ro- chose him unanimously at a 
time in January. Education mance Languages, bicycle tours, meeting held last Thursday eve­
benefits for Jarrilary 1956 will work ca�p programs, an� sum- ning. Representatives of the two 
be paid for the period begin- mer_ session enrollmen!s 1°: _Eu- E.S. publications,, The RePorter 
ing January 1 and concluding ropean colleges and 11!11".ers1bes. and Midnight, were present. 

























North "Milt," as friends call hifo, had 
been Managing Editor of the 
Three detectives, after idling 
arour,id t,�� fampus ·area for one 
month posmg, as stud�nts, atrest­
ed a man ana;-a woman as su;,-
1 pected narcotics promoters in
1 front of the College door at 130thStreet and Convent Avenue. De­
tectives Victor Fuchs, James 
Flood, and Lawrence Silvestri 
seized 
I 
Robert Wilson, 40, , and 
Ch,istilie Mallard, 43, at 1 A.M. 
Friday after learning a large ship­
ment of narcotics was in the City. 
Former Editor Al Gambarana 
(above) looks at his Managing 
Editor now Editor-in-Chief, Milt 
Plotz. 
newspaper this ' term, 'worldng up 
from a reporter and feature 
writer three terms ago. He came 
down to the ,School from Uptown 
City <;college two years ago and 
has continued here ever since. 
Uptown, he served on student 
newspapers and magazines. Milt 
may be described as a bespec­
tacled bachelor in his early twen­
ties from the Bronx who has a 
strong liking for literature, 1 e:x1-
( Continued on Page 3) 
Detective· Fuchs, who · also at- 1 
·tend� 1?rooklyn College in his 
spare time, was quoted 1s saying 
he belie'-;es t)iere is no narcotic 
selling within City College itself. 
Suspect, Wilson was carrying a 
small packet of heroin at the time 
of his arrest. Giving his address 
as 225 West 110 Street, he stated
he had attended City College for 
two years. The other suspect, 
Christine Mallard, was arrested 
arter the detectives had found( 
ten ounces of heroin under a win­
dow fan in the bedroom of her 
home, 90-94 Convent ,/\venue. 
A schedule of final examina­
tion' dates and rooms will be 
found on page two of this is­
sue. J 
Page T,woi THE REPORT;ER Tuesday, .January 10, 1956 
I 
Jhe Morninlg After \· 
.News Views 
By JACK PERITZ 
\ 
Final Examination Schedule 
EXAMINA'EIONS FOR ALL SUBJECTS LISTED BELOW WILL BE 
HELD AT 23RD ST. CENTER 
Conflicts must be reported to the Evening Session Office on the 
Main Floor before the last day of classes. 
Conflict examinations wjll be held at 6:00 p.m. in Room 4 South 
Let's , pick apart a corpse. or THURSDAY, JANUARY 112 
a corner, on New Year's morning. Since our editors could ·1ast tremors of its brain. Acct. Section Room Acct. Section 









d !�! 6:l,5 P.M. I / _ 8:30 P.M. 
not be found to verify th:e fact, ;ne assume that this was The corpse i{l a familiar figure . 405 2 1304-1320D 402 227 
· 
meant\to be an editorial.) It's the Fall semester's student 447-457 2 1312-1320C 
- Here I sit in the 'dark closet, with my, pap·er hat and body,' the head of vlhich is ·stu- --�------------
------- ---
tin horn that sounds as if it's got asthma, and all I'm doing dent Council. So we'll hook up 
MONDAY, JANUARY 16 
. 
b d" b t · WI t' l d t I t h;"ld t













1S ree 1ng ac eria . . . 1a s 1appene O my OS c � - transpired in the brain this Fall. Acnt. \hood? ... Just yesterday I was a pimply-faced yoi\tth and In the beginning, September 401� 
Section 
now (ugh!) it's too horrible to mention .. .  Is it true that 1955, the cerebrum, Prince David, 402 . ii ,. , 
\ 100,000 gibbering natives in Madagascar think that Micki began to function with sixteen 403 11 
Feldmann is God? And one of those gibbering natives is nei:ve cells, the _council re r�sen- 411, r 1 11 \ f? C d 
. 
d d b t 1
. tatives. Because of the flood Qf 413 11 Micki Feldmann hersel - .· - - an Y 1s an Y, u iquor outside responsibilities an,d/or 
;makes me sicker ... What ever happened to Henry Morgan? apathy, a number of nerve cells Acct. 102, 103, 203, 
... I'm going to become a Hindu and contemplate my navel dis�ipated and the brain was un-
204, 205, 262 
-it's much more constructive I than the advertising busi- dermanned (and womaned). B
ut Mgt. 109-20�, 404 
• · I it wasn't a compJetely hopeless 










404 _ 13 
Acct. 101, 210, 211, 272 
Mktg. 210, 219 





ness ... Is it true that Ed. Feldmann is· a split personality; situation. If the brain could not Pub. Rel. 203 
during the day he assists in the editing of one of the more function .as an intellect it could _R _�a_ l_
E _st_-_2 _94_ ,_ 9_ 6�9 _9 ________
__ '-�I _______ _ us�less trade 1publications, but a't night, as the sky becomes still function as a moron "in its . TUESDAY, JANUARy___l 7 
dark, he crawls into the men's room at the Automat, takes strict scientific sense." The nerve --------�----
'---------�---




t�R� 6=15 P.M.\ S:30 P.M. ·' 










282, Int. T�. 144, 
chest, shouts, "Shazam" and becomes Captain Midnight ... "nervous" system, the opera'tion 402 21 1320D 241.2 , 
It's Tuesday morning, and I've g·ot to· hip:pity-hop to worki of student' coi:incil. 1 ,411 12 1520 Mktg. 114, 218, 614, Real Est. 190 














i, :fg21 12 shirt and a tie that stinks with sincerity, take four grains pily, '.as they tend fo do in most 411_2, 415_2 Chem. lb, 2b of aspirin, drip my bloodshot eyes with Murine, and point young creatures. In time the Adv. 126 
/ myself, briefcase in -hand (it only contains my lurn;;h ), in ce11ebrum and outside stimuli Mgt. 201, 405 
227 
9604 
the direction of the I.It T. Smile, .Plotz. Hide your. rotted forced the nerves to respond and ,cred�t. 270 , , 
personality behind a, pair iof smirking lips. F0r the next diri
ct the;rnselves in the intereSts Ins. 281, Int. Tr. 344, Mktg. 310, 
eight hou:rs you're a young, bright-eyed, American lad, forg-
of he body! , Real Est. ,291, Ret. 132, 139, �31, 
ing forward· in 'th� advertising•business. l,ift that bale, tote The Ner,ve Centers React Ret. 237, 4
31 
Math. 5\, 150, lM, 152 
that barge, check those ·proofs, cal} that c�i_ent. This is the ' A Tutprial Committee was 
great d,ream; this is the promise of a brighter toqiorrow. Or establisqed to assist students in 
· 
WEJ)NESDAY, JANUARY i8 
is it just an illusi0n? Is it all very phi;:my, very unreal? What �ath· 150, French, �nc;I �ccount-
th ,h k f th t · d ·t k
" t ·· d (,.,, mg 102 and 102. Thirty-fl.ve stu-
6:15 P.M. 
Mgt. 103, 107, ,208,'307 
8:30 P.M. 
Acct. 245, 9301, 9393 
11 
. e ec - run or e ram, an qm as mg s µpi .ques- dents s'ough,t and found help., 
tions. Anyhow, happy New Year. Th� Theater Ticket Service 
M. P. Committee; whose purpose was 
to extend to Evening Session stu-
Credtt .. 271, Jins. 185, Int. Tr. 345 





225, Mgt. 204, In.t. 'II�." 
' • 1 • · h , R 
· 
• 
dents the opportunity to purchase · WI Ig 1t ' ever 1es show tickets, was appointed. 
Ret. 133, 9634 
Eco. Hi, 21 
- Mktg. 217, Mat. 664, 665 Mgt. 9603 
Pub. Rel. 129, Real Est. 192, 194 · 
Ret. 130, 135, 232 · 
Hist. 1,, 2 

















































reins, drop the blue pencil, and look up from the desk to · Reacting to a fresh sign of stu- 1 ----------
��---�-��---"=-�-�� 
draw a breath and rrnpinate a bit. Meet the new Editor-in- dent interest, a committee was 6:15 P.M. 8:30 P.M. 










:� !��- �;i· fi� Mgt. 106, 305, ���: ;��'. ��
3
cis��f i;� 147, 640, . We don't like eulogies and bouquet-tossing columns, a B.S. 'fhe report will 'be pub- Ins. 283, ,287, Int. Tr. 145, 340, 140 . 143 · 
which raise quite an odor with the heavy· perfume of their lished and submitted to a similar Mktg. 312, Real Est. 195, Bus stat. Ret .. 131, .231; Real Est. 299 
'sentiments. H�wever, we don't wa11t to forgo this oppor- Faculty Committee in the Spring. 154 Law 101, 103 · 
ttinity to publicly thank some persons whose large contribu- The Senior section of the body, Psych. 1 '' ( 

























readers. So thanks loq,ds to Howie Farber, "Photdgraphy by Ul).til a needle was applied , and X 





staff; tl:ile Assistant Deans I of the Student Life Depart- tion. The present Senior survey, Govt. 1 Hyg. 71 
ment· the Secretary Mrs. Grace Collins and Mr. Murdock· Spr!ng_ social plans, .and . stand- MONDAY; JANUARY 23 
















_could read ab.out them,l attend and enjoy themselves; and to, Adv. 122, Mgt. ,105, 207, Credit 170 Adv. 221, Mgt. 109, 205, Ins, 280,. 
,.,_ those girls who gave so much allure to this paper by enter- 1 The need for more r�om · for Ins. 284, Int. Tr. 341, 343, Irf Tr. 141, 148, Mktg. 112, 96i9 
ing !his year's Beauty Cont.Erst. And_ last, b� first in our 
student body socials, occasioned Mktg. J..10 Real Est. 191, Ret. 235 . 










i;i:�;:� _R _e _t:_f2_3 _0,_
23_ 3_, _2��6 __
_____ E_ c_o _._2 _0--,-__
__
__ _ _ are reaping rewards and friendships ,through· their work on ' the School and House Plan coul:d NOTE: M0nday classes will also meet Wednesday, January 11, the 
the paper. / mutual).y a�sist one another. last day of class�S- . 




worldng staff. minister matters that were not as 
1 / directly ,concerned but in the in- 16 Tons-And. What Do You Get Al Gambarana terests of the students. Groups \ 
---------- -------,----------- such as the P.E.T. Committee, 
' xa4,c J,rpbrter I . . 1 
Published I every week of the school term by the PublicatioJs Association 0£ 
the Eveqing Session, Baruch School of Business and PuQlic Administration, The 
City College. Address all communications to -The Reporter, Box 959, 17' Le><tngton 
Avenue, New York 10, N. Y. · 1 
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AL GAMBARANA, Editor-in-Chief 
established to look into the proj­
ect of offic�ally naming the audi­
torium. 'L'hey put a tack on the 
chair of Day Session Council and 
have had a favorable reaction to 
the situation. Council joined the 
National Student Association, and 
was' instrumental in setting up a No. 16 Boar,d of Gover,nors among the 
four Student Councils of City 
College. 
But all that was planned by 
Managing Edito.r --'-----'�---------'"ilt Plotz the 'brain did not successfully 
News Editor _______________ __.,ack Peritz mater,ialize because of the mor-
Sports ·Editor ---------------�urt Beagle onic body (again using the word 
Business M'anager ____________ _. ,.icki Feldmann in its strict sense.) Qut of over 
OUice Mana,ger· ____ ___ _____ _ Margaret Scrimgeour 9,000 students only ninety pints 
Contributing Editor _____ � ...---"----'--�cl Feldmann of blood was collected;\just $365 
PhoJography Editor· ____________ _.rince <David !��tbe ;;!fs�� !ttei�=��� a/�!�
·News Staff: Helene Charyton, Cookie Chldichimo, Judy Davis, Fran free dances in the School was 
Fishman, Katp.leen- Gardella, Laura Goldsmith, --Barry Lees, P. Allan comparatively poor ; an inter-ses-
Lei�owitz, Pete Markle, Eleanor Polansky, Nancy Scrimgeour. .i sion dance had to be 1abandoned 





!f �=�:� Pho0 Staff: 1;,eslie Carron, Harvey jLevine, I>ave Willens. centers and effort, blame the 
Facqlty Advisors --�----_.,.ax H. S�igel, Charles Speigler (Continued on Page 3) 
If 
/ 
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Student Leaders Discuss H.P. Ele1ction Ex-Reporter Editor 
Failure -of E.S. Activities Results in Ti1e On ·.Brooklyn Daily 






 By Ed Feldmann 
new pTogram. A revival of social life _fas in the air and board. As of this week the office St W · 1 d h" they wanted to take advantage of it. The new, faster pace of President is still unoccupied be-
an yman sw1ve e IS chair around and looked up 
here at school was manifested in many ways: Midnight cause of a tie between candidates 
from his typewriter. His grin was the same, but he was a 
Magazine was revived, new clubs were formed, the first Harry Klein and Robert Walker. 
different Stan Wyman than the one who had been sports 
socials here at school were tremendously success;ful. Student Each received 
t.wenty-five votes editor of the Reporter five or six years ago. Now he is
































i: Sports Editor of the, newly expanded Brooklyn Daily. 
"When I first entered t_pe Re-;: 
of such magnitude that it would overshadow anything that ly fifty, one of the 226 House Plan 
had been attempted in a decade. Major hotels were propos- members voted. 
porter office I was 19 and a new ing that would take years to gath-
ed for the site of the event, and name bands were · sug- A run-off election for the presi-
arrival in the Evening Sessio1n," er in any 0ther fashion ." 
he recalied afted I had pulled up Before moving to the Brooklyn 
gested to entertain. And the en- • dency is continuing until tonight 
a chair and seated myself. "I Daily, Stan did some free lance 




































es members) was bou;ndless. Ball had the prestige of 10 years 125 East 22 Street. &u 
Now, four months later, the of continuous occurrence and they Voted into office were : Julius or, anything ab'out papers, but I newspapers more . "I would rather 
bright promise has faded. N?w, only charged $1.50 per�erson for Richman, Vice-P:resident; Joseph was interested in the paper and report events and interpret the 
four months later, the Intersession tickets. The fourth reason is the Rothenberg, Recording Secretary; I loved sports.". trends of the s;:>ort than do a mag­
Dance is dead. long space between our dance Dan Tita , Treasurer; Barry Th� friendly- welcome and the azine article . ·With magazines, you 
What went wrong? . . .  Why did deadline and the time that we Woleshin , Corresponding Secretary help he got in learning the ropes start out to ,prove a point, rather 
it happen? were selling tickets. People just and James Lacken , .Social Chair- on the paper made him mor en- than report a fact," he explained. 
Attempting. to find the answer don't plan that far in advance. man. thusiastic. Even though he recalls Now at 26 years of age , Stan 
The RePorter questioned several Finally, the last reason that I can himself as "a baby among all the �as a wife, Natalie , a six month 
prominent student leaders. Per- think of, is the fact that we re- ·f .
T 
returning World War II veterans," old son, Neil Scott, and a bright 
haps their answers serve as a fused to sell single tickets. There , Ore1gn OUrS Stan got along well and moved future in the sports game. He has 
guide to follow in the future. are plenty of people who might on to the sports staff under the be�n ,a memb'er 'of. the Baseball \ 
Prince A. David., s. c. presi- buy tickets for themselves, at- Ame��coan!i:::�s!r�: r!:i�e!) with 
guidance of Carl Spielvogel (who Writers Association since 1954, 
dent, was the tirst person ques- tempting to meet someone at the later joined the N. Y. Times Sports and has cov�red the Dodgers for 
tioned. Prince , perhaps more than dance ." . N.S.A. tours. staff). 
1 four years. Much of this baseball 
anyone else here at ---school, was That was how Prince David ex- For complete Information and Before long, Stan was Sp 011ts interest came from his term as 
personally concerned with the plained the failure of the Inter- applications write as early as Editor and he began his Column , president of the Athletic Associa­
success of the Intersession Dance. session Dance. But The Reporter possible to U.S. N.S.A. 
1 Educa- Sports Whirl, with the same initi- tion in the Evening Session. \ 
"There were four main reasons asked someone else (who refuses tional Travel, Irrc., 48 West 48th als as his. The Brooklyn Daily "Frankly, I owe all of my small 
for the failure," Prince t 0ld us. to have us u�e his name). Here, Street, New York City 20, N. Y. features his column with the same success to my experience 'on the 
"The first-and I'm not mention- in hi�anonymo1:1s words, we find I_nclude the ty12e of tour , depar- title because Stan thinks it is-lucky paper. I don't want to be corny, 
ing' them in any order of import- an entirly new point of view. ture date wished, name , and ad- for him. In 1952, Stan was elec- b'ut there is nothing like it if a 
ance-was the fact that the cJ..ance "This jusd isn't,. the typ� of dress of school, and personal in- ted Editor-in-Chief of the Re- fellow wants to go \nto the news­
didn't feature any 'name' enter- schoor for that dance. Here, at formation. In some cases, an al- porter, and lie also served two paper racket." 
tainment. We just couldn't afford Evening Session we come to get ternate date I should be given. ,years as president of the Publica- Not on!)' is Reporter experience 
it. But even with the low-cost en- an education, we don't come for The National Student Associa- tions Association . . good
,.,for a newspaper career, but 
tertainment that we would have rah-rah, for waving banners and tion is a no�ectarian , non- When Stan left City,. he joined · app.i,rently it provides an oppor­
gotten, the price was just too high: having panty parties. T.his school, .political body representing three ·the staff of, one of the metropolitan tunity in other fields. Among 
Five dollars per couple is a lot at least in that respect, is different hundred American cal.leges. Eve- newspapers, on the basis of the Stan's contemporaries were Carl 
of money-especially when two We attempted to try to capture ning Sessi 0n Student Ccruncil re- experience he received on the Spieivogel, now on'the Times; Bob 
people can have a pretty fine eve- the ·mood, and the activi�ies, of joined the Assoc'iation last term, school paper. "The Reporter l')ro- TeitlEfr, now in his own agency; 
ning out for less. "The third rea- an Ivy League college. But we're _ 'electing Lillian J. Steindl, Vice- vides the finest basic knowledge Cal Bukatman, doing, production 
sen is we were attempting to com- not that type of school. We should President , as its representative. you can get. Coupled with ad- work for a big agenc:ip Howie Far­
pete against the Day Session's attempt to develop our individual' N.S.A. -is a member of the Amer- v'ertising and journalism courses ber, d'oing P.R. work and editing. 
Baruchian Ball, which is sched- character, rather then emulate ican Council on Education, U.S. it can give anyone a sblid ground- the newspaper.,;-for an AFL-CIO 
uied to be held the day after our someone else." Commission for UNESCO, while ing in writing, makeup and edit- restraunt union. 
cooperating with the U.S. Office 








::i�; M··1dn 1·ght We,11 Rece1·ved· nat10nal, state and local confer- 1 ,





l�i,f-irst Week Sa·l1es Are High 
ti 0nal Student Conferences. One The first issue of Midnight in three years is
1 
still on 
?f its mo?t important activities sale in the School Desnite the fact that p · t· o- d l h ld Student Council members circulated thl'oughithe school 
during the pre-vacation ;,eek taking donations for the 
mentally retarded childrep. of Letchworth Village, N. Y. The 
coins dropped in by E ,vening Session students totaled $365, 
a su·m several hundred dollars below last year'S; collection. 
is arrangmg for student tOUfS . . , • . F ), 
• rlI� In,, e ayS e 
which are described in this pubhcat10n up until last week, sales were brisk all week and 
article. a total of 400 copies were sold, brin\ing,in $100� There were 
-----�- 2,000 magazines printed, and all those not sold this tel'.m 
New Editor 
will be- put on sale durJng registration week and early next 
term. - ------------Micki Feldmann , chairman of • 
the fund raising committee , re-
News vi· ews ported the amount could have been larger if there had been 
more Council members willing to 
help with the collection. The 
money collected by the commit­
tee was courlted and wrapped for 
deposit in the bank before the 
Christmas vacation began and a 
check was sent out last week. 
Plans arr already 'afoot for the by the students. It is quite dif­
otic foods and stimulating ideas. next'issue with manuscripts being ferent from the usu�l college collecte'a and art work submitted. magazine , and w.as designed to ap-
(Continued from Page 1) 
Letchworth Village was the 
receipient of the students' gen­
erosity last year as well. It helps 
mentally retarded children on a 
non-profit basis and is non-sec­
tarian. Student ·council makes 
this Christmas. collection every 
year but is not bound to any 
special charity. A committee is 
appointed every yeijlr to investi­
gate a number of non-profit, non­
sectarian groups and report on 
them to the Council 
Evening Session students are 
hereby informed the English 
52 course , "Advanced Journal­
ism," will be given this coming 
semester. The instructor, as in 
previous terms, will be Mr. Kal­
man A. Seigel, an Assistant to 
the City Editor of The New 
Y Ol'k Times and member of the 
English Departmei:it. The pre­
·requisite to the course is 'Eng­
lish 51, "Journalism," or past 
experience i.n that area. Stu­
dents seeking permission to en­
roll should report to the Eng­
lish office , Room 822, before 
t:egisterihg. 
(Continueil from Page 2) Right af:er receiving electi:on There are openings on all levels peal to the mature students of the 
body for its lethargy, or equall� congratulatwns from P.A. mem- of the magazine staff and interest- business school. 
distri(:>Ute the_ bla�e because jot b,ers, Mr. Plo,tz said: "I hope to ed students may either leave their The high sales figure was the 
poor mtra-act10n , it makes no dif- maintairr the traditions and serv- names in the English office to the work of several members of the f�ren�e. - �he ideas failed, the ice of Reporter as best I can,· attention of Mr. Solomon R. Kunis, staff, as well as some friends of situation existed. meanwhile developing it in some- or sign th'e Midnight list that wjll the grgup who donated their ef-
The explanations of why the . be available at Registration. forts. They made, the book a'vail-
body preferred suicide to life are 
areas. I wish to take this oppor- The issue received much com- able in as. many place in school 
many and varied. Maybe the tunity to thank this term's staff ment froin the buyers, and the as their time would allow. Among 
brain's approach was · wrong. for their great cooperation and staff has been compiling lists of those cited by Circulation Director 
Maybe we Evening Session stu- fine wrtting. Without their ef- the criticisms for their guidance Kathy Gardella . for. their work 
dents are different. Maybe we forts, this term's issues would in planning the pext issue. Editor were: George s. Block, Produc-









































tion M\mager; Hank Jacoby, stu-
term is normally defined, or "I'd also like to sound a clarion dent Council freshman represent-
need recreation outside of our call for sincere and idea-conscious marks was that the publica- ative , and Tom Lauricella , foi:in­
normal jobs and class room re- Evening Sessionites to come up tion should have more s_erious erly of Midnight's art staff'." 
sponsibilitiei, or desire anyth'ing to the office in Room 911-D the works irr' it. _"The staff-felt that One oversight came to light 
outside the scope of pure busi- very beginning of next term. we ought to make this first issue, -after the maga-zine ,made its' de­
ness training. Maybe\ we just With new ideas and persons to as pal11-table as we could, but we but. The story entitled " Huckle­
don't give a damn. 1 help develop them, we can create are very happy to hear that the berry Finn and the American 
What ever the explanation as an even' better paper than this students wpt worthwhile articles Saga" appears with no author by­
far as Council is concerned, in term's." too. Next issue 'we will give more line The manuscript had been one 
their slow, verbose, social tea A member of the Junior class emphasis to the real literary side of those filed in the defunct pub­
pa�ty like way, �hey tried to do 'majoring in Advertising, the new of the book." lication's material against the day 
a Job, but the big, lazy Student Editor-in-Chief is production The design of the publication when it would resume operations. 
Body (excluding club members) manager 0{ Chelsea Advertising rece�ved many fine compliments In the interim, the page bering the 
preferr�d suici�e . to' mobility. The Agency in Manha_ttan during day- for its off-beat treatment. Com- author's name and class were lost. cells tned to elicit a respnnse but time hours. Before joining Chel- mented Art Director Bernie Zlot- The author is Michael G Mitchell 
the only reaction was tremors of sea, he' had been employed in nick, "I think the novel ap- wJ;io is still active in Ev�ning Ses� 
a d?ing creatur:. . . other advertising agenci�s for sev- proach was received very well sion . Time and registrat10n will op, er.al years. Although utilizing 
erate on the Student Body. The talents in typography, ,1,pace and 
brain and nerve cells will be copy fitting in both the day and 
transposed. Let's hope this body Evening jobs, fondness for the 
will not mistake the building's current staff and plethora of ac­
walls for the walls of a tomb. tivity in Evening Session draw 
Let's hope the1,new body will rec- the night affairs closer to his af­
ognize it subsists in a college - fections than the remunerative 
a moonlit college . one. ' 
MUSIC I FOR E.VERY OCCASION
WEDDl�GS, ENGAGEMENTS, DANCES 
MIKE CORDARO & BAND 
- 1feoturing Buddy Mock, M.C.-Vocolist 
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ltivender. Shades Scarlet Day 85, Ey,en,ing,74 As 
IAl• �L n . ,J r · , . · d' U ,1,1 ·r Baruch Nips Baruch . r1rit,, netoru Jeton na,, Despite a, lat� scoring ,spree, th� Baruch School. Evening 
_ "' _ 
� 1By Burt Beagle _ , . 
_ Hittin·g li sensati0nal 63 per cent on its field goal attempts in the second· half, for 
Sessi.0n Basketball team dropped its second game in three 
oufangs, as they powed t0 the Day· Session team,· 85-:74, il'l 
a rec0rd breaking 6'2 points, the City College '.Basketball tea� won �ts secon.d game of 
the seas0n, topping Rutgers U!niv:ersity, 92-80, a•t ·Wingate Hall, Saiturday. 
' The 62 1points broke the ,pre- • · . . · · · t. vfous record of 58 set against utes of the half t.>St -converted 
w· 1 k , ' r:1 
-, ·
, M.LT. in t953. If City had J:tad a e�oug� foul shots t� stay "".'ithin , j , e. $ f' oars 
Hansen Hall, Friday. 
George "Red" Wolfe, who coaches both :teariRs,c relin-i 
quished Ms chores for the night. He acte<ll as timer f0r tlrn 
game, ieav.ing the coaching duties' to, t�o players, Caiptaiin 
Otto Puet'z of the. E.S. team a•nd. Irwin Weissman off the 
Better first half they would p.ave six pomts of the Scarlet unti,1 the 
eighteen minute mark. 
M t 24 ·1 Q 
Day team. \. 
eaS°ily topped the centui·y �ark It took the Beavers onily four . a men I ' -. 
Tlie scoring arid rebounding o,��....,-'------��=-"��=""'e"= 
r 
for the first time in history. minutes of the/ second · B.alf cto r 
' Although th� record spurt wa:s equal tn.eir entire field goal ,out- Losing six of eight bouts, 
a team effort, Bill 1Lew,is anq put of t)l.e opel).ing half. They the City College Wrestling 
Ralph Schefflan were·" the key put on a li6-4 spurt to ca]ilture tb:e team drop'perl its secon<l' d'eci-
men. Lewis hit on 7 of Is shots ��;f f;ini:.
� ;:t�t \���· !�-c����: sion in thEee 0uting.s, howing 
in the final half. SchefJllan, the hands fol\r times, in the ne:x;t few to 
0
prrdefeated 'Wilkes - College 
- high man :for City Jith 
· �1 points; mmftes. _ of P)mns,ylvaniat 24-10,, at 
had 17 in, the second half, .with 8 Schei\flan's jump shot .. at 8:07 Goethals �all', S{l,tmrday. , 
goals in 11 .shots. In •all City hit gave the Lavender the lead 5'6·- The visitors who are now 3-0 
on 24 of 38, atte�pts, 
., 54 and they µever relinquished it. for the seasoii. won three matches . A three J')oiht play ?Y Levy l),nd ,by pins. rThe only points 'f6r the 
four bi!skets by Lewis and �chef- Beav .ers came in the second a'nd' Trail at
· ,Halft�e 
.,-City scoreti but five field goals -----+-------,.--- ���Cil a��i:�vi! ,.i�:/f;�d�
o give 
� the opening half ,and trailed Clt:vG 1F P, • Rutger<\ � :. Sal Sorbera was .upset in the at intermi�-�i0n, 41-30. Rutgers �:�;;, If g ! 1� t:':f If , o o o ' ope)ling match, 7-4, by Bob I Mor-
fouled the Beavers repeateCil[y. Sullivan o o o Stires; rf 8 2 lJI gan, 0ut Ali Taylor and iV,ince 
Sfd Levy converting V of 12 �01.d · ;;';.��".::-'<rf i J 1� i:!�;0;' g t J 'Norman won ,by pins. '11aylor 
sliots and kept City m the -game. Doherty o o o Olson: 6 4 16 pinned Keith Williams J with a Aurrell Lea.f ah.d Da,ve Stires ' Levy, c 3114 20 .E:ns, Jg g � 1g Cilouble· ,arm par. ,.No'rmin I..\Sed a hitting witll lohg one handers and, �'i;.��- lg lg � 2�' :zgai� 1 0 2 b d t fl J' W d ' 0, 0 0 o · y pi;-ess o oor /'\'l')'n ar . jump :3hots s<wr�d' al,l_ of�the v�si- �;�f:', g � � ��i�t· rg 3 5 11 Wilk�s- vron- the <last :!live bouts, tors first twenty J')Omts to gi;ve B'nardo, rg 3 2 8 · clinchin,g the . w4n i.J;;i. the sev.enth . 
'Marty ,, Stolzenberg and Marv 
Rose J')r(;!ved the winning com0i­
nation for the Day team. Stol­
zeriberg scored, 27 .pdints, 18 in 
the first half, and grabbed 17 re­
bounds '!¥hile R9se, operating out 
of the pi-vot, canned 22 points and 
hacj. 10 rebounds. . / 
A pair o.f, foul '·shots by' Rose 
_with 4:05 ,left ,'in the halli' gave 
the winnet-s a 27-26 lead they 
never relirl.quished. At · th� p.alf 
they built tip a n'ine. point mar-gin, 39-30. -
The winners tight defense at 
the start of the second half forceCil 
the E.S. team to shoot from the 
o,ut�ide where� thJY. wev_e ineffeq­
tn,e. While 1lhe Evemng team 










hit oh 7 · o.f 9 field goal a.ttemp(�' 
Baruch Ev:enlng 
I G p' p 
fri:::::= · J � � ma:tch. Walt .Glogowski pinneCil ' , -, - ....!. Mike Stuhrinah wdth a h·alf nel-29 34 92 28 24 80 so,n to g'i,ve WHkes a 17-10 lead ·��it�; 
I g � 1·�' 
Stone, rf � 0 ,t 
with qne contest left. iDon R¢y� 
·flan he1pea City maintain ·a slim nolds and Bob Mason.is gained 












minutes left Lew,is fouled out. ;His 
defea ,t Fred Sta-rita whrfe Mason-loss was eC!J.ualized I a minute later 
,wb.en Leaf, the loser's 'high scor.eF is employed a <;101,ibre arm oar to 
Schwartz O O .0 
Krinsky, C 6 ',9 '21 James 1 2 4 
J;)pst•n, ,lg 10' {3 23 Zilin�kr, rg 4 2 10 
28 18 74 
w,i.th 20 points, fouled, out. flatten Jim Zoubandis. Ira Zing­rnorn.d anc;l, Bernie Stol'ls of City opening up an ]8"' point lead 
. Break Ope� Gap "I both · lost -tlecisio!J.�- ·. · . ' se'-;�n minutes .'in,tp t� half. 7-'hey 
c{ ' tr llin .0 th , b k Saturda:)I', the m·atmen .. ,w




', · g . · � G 
ac - ·travel to Phi'ladelphia to- oppose 1t was at this point that the 
�i�{�� ;�i:g, ��rt ii; tfi� :�::, Temple :,1Jnivfr�ity. . 
. 
The G>,y'ls E.S. team °Began its fi'nai,... dr>ive. 
used the fast · break to bust the h,ave an mexper1enced squad \W•lth 
· · . 
. . , only five i'eturning. letteri'rien. rgame wid.e ope1:1· . Th
J
y. l�d by Th.eir main strength is· in the mid-
s d · , J .. ' eleven p�mts. WLtM fo, � ;iw�utes ,dle cla!,ses which boast ,a ,pair o,j;. ,wo,r sme·n' o,p • "s Syd Ee"l'. , l�n a�d �n�reased the IT_1argm to 0rbther teams, BiR and Dick • , 1 (a,,ers On TV lon,,,ht. 
, fifteen �efo�e Coach N�t Ho�an Simm,ons and Jack and J,er.ry St· p· ' f. ' 21 6 ' :,, · 
\ :I' 
them ii 20-1'5 lead at the eleven •began subptituting freely. . Scanlon. 
' , .. �-, e11;er s • · Toni'ght City ,students will get minute mar'k. City scor�d only' City's _ recoro. r,/.ow is 2-'5. The - -��--- ,1 · • , · -' • r '' . another chance t0 see the Bea;ver one fi�ld in the final nine min- Seavlet, 1-6Y" 
. \ .. M· e·.,m· en, Beat 'H,._n tflf ,... 1B,
uiilp.,i1,1g' ;1'P a; 14-0 lead and 9agers in. actiol'l! on TV, '.Dhe eRy-
. 1'1 .. ,. "' then li!Sing .su_bstiti;t,nes in the St. Francis game v,.,iill be tele:v,isea 
Fros_ h Streak Ended_ /The 'city �bl-lege Swfrrt-'_reli{1J:l-iJifa.il.g matche;,;tlae City 
, over WATV', Char,m�l. l3, ·starting 
ming team wdn its 17th .con- College· Feneing· tea\p,:i won its 
at 9:oo. . 
A V' B I D 
' · ' /. ' · . ,' \. · . , . The Terri1!rs are undefeateCil in 
t r, j our· ;,v LtUIP-ersl I sec.uti :ve Metrop0nt;m Lea�U,£ flrst,�Mch 0f _the_ year, -wal� eigM (Wntests this season. C0acli-.., l!!J ·'\ duel me-et, Saturday, swami,>- lopiIYg St .. Peter's College, ed by Danny Lynch they boast a 
in� H,ul'lter College, 119-35, at 21-6,, S.akurday. _J ' ·veteran squad tha,,t combines good The four game winning streak ,of the Frosh cagers came 
the Hawks po0l 'The win was Coach Edw.ard Lucia's men out- h�ht and dazzling speed. Jimmy to an 'end Saturday ::J,S they· bowed to the Rutgers Fros,h,' 90-, , 
the second· for the 'mermen scored the \risitors in _tJ:fo' ep�e 8-1, Murphy a�1 �estef Y<ellin,' a pair 81. City, behind by 18 points ip. the first half, battled ba,;:k , , . . th� foils 7_2, and tq.e lsa,bre' 6_3_ ·of 5-9 backcourfrnen, are the 
to tie the score be�ore yielding to the taller· Scarlet team. Vl;hO haye l@st only to Lafa- Norm111  .Zafman, unCilefeated in speeders. Al Inniss (6-8), who 
The visitors with 6-6 Sanford yette. , , competition this year won all, scored 21 point� against Ci,ty; 1a,st Ader," 6-5 Cha,rles Wermuth and points, six by Ader to reg.a.in the T h a- k R' .J tli f h' b t t d W 6_3 John. Ea�tmai:i controlling omon·0w c0ac .iac ll!l- ,
. ·ree o 1s ·•epee ou s . o pace rear, an alt Adamushko (6-6) 
both backboards built up a eight lead, 75-66· Cit;r' rievei;- came er's mel'l will be h0st t6 Co- the Beaver;,. 1 stipp1y the height. '<s::a]i)tain TI>an 
point lead at \he nine minute closer than Five p·oints. Rutgers lqmb'ia, in the Win.,gate popl. Martin· Wertlieb, Jonas uJlern.as, 114._annix is the J;i.1ith star,ter. 
mar,k of the hal.f. Alex Delia, the broke througlf · 'city's all-coprt Columbia infl�cted the m:rly J�el Wolfe, Paul Tannenbaum and 










�i��r ice the game. winning, 44-40. two matches with?ut ,defeats. A 
With six min'utes left Rutgers Ader topped the scorers' for the - Tony Ui'cio1J.li, Elliott Mills ,and i'.) J J ,/ / ,fJ ./)IJ ? 
led by 37,-19. However, Julio game with 30 points. Friedlander Manny Feinberg each won two of 'Vl/eddin<J Detlo .
Delatoi;re hit with five straight and Delatorre were high' fo:u the WE PLACE three bouts, Al Michelucci and 
set shots as City narrowed the Bea,vers with 18 apiece. Delia A , t'. g' M • _ 'Stan Hoehman each won one deficit to ten points. At the half ha'.d 17. I 1CCOUil ID a1ors" I ):>.out. Bob Goldberg and Bruno Rutg�rs lead, 47..l-33. ( · Shurtz · dropped their o n 1 y 
Fot.ir minutes into the second T!J.e box score : · i� career positions matches: 




















t to three points. With De :a hit- Breaux, If 1 o 2 Eastman, If 8 3 19 ... men ace one o eir oug es 
fing from the pivot and Stan �';,';�s. r£ 1 � g ':.f�=uJh, r£ � 6 1g r MO' RL£Y 
-opponents 'of the season, when 
�ei�ander popping from outside Bauman, c 4, 2 10 Ad 
ag O 
11 �' 30 , they meet N.Y.U., Saturday, on 
City field the Sear let even for the �� · lg J i � Da�,c 1 0 0 0 Employment Agency the 'Violet's floor. N.Y.U. is co-
/ next few minutes. Two foul shots Del't'rre, rg 7 4 18 ���i:6-
Ig 










:-hit for nine straight 
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